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SCALP TROUBLE FOR
OVER TEN YEARSI

ale. Immegart's.—
Adv.
,Cf
—There are several campers enjoy
•••>•
•••
-•
•
-;'Sm
ing an outing along Prices' creek at
Every Sunday During July, Beginning July 6th
the foot of the Country club grounds.
—Fresh flsh. Keokuk Market and Small Btinches on Scalp, Itched,
Next to talcum Produce Co., Twelfth and Johnson'
Formed Scale. Hair Came Out.
streets. Phone 99.—Adv.
powder the
Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oint
To Ft. Madison and Burlington via Str. Dubuque
—C. W. Randall has been suffering
most necessary with rheumatism for the past three
ment
Cured
in Two Months. Leave Keokuk 8:30 a. m., Hamilton 9:15 a. m, landing
New DreSs Crepes in small Floral designs, beau
weeks, but is improving and will poon
hot weather
at Montross and Nauvoo, returning 9:30 p. m. sharp
268
Harrison
St.,
Elyrtu,
Ohio.
—
"My
be
out
again.
tiful
patterns, and the most desirable fabric for
toilet adjunct is
—Fresh catfish, choice ones, at case was a scalp trouble. I first noticed
**
*
FARE ONLY SOc
a nice
small bunches on my scalp which com
summer dresses
Haubert's, 709 Main street—Adv.
menced to Itch and I would
—The builders are ready to begin
scratch them and In time
1
the construction of the freight house
they got larger, forming a
extension at Sixth and Johnson, the
scale or scab with a littlepus,
and chunks of hair would
concrete foundation having been com
come
out when I would
pleted.New line of white goods in a great variety of
scratch them off. It caused
—Colfax mineral water.
Ipinieme to lose most of my hair.
To Fort Madison and Return
patterns.
vThese goods are worth 25c. Our
We have all the leading gart's.—Adv.
It became thin and dry and
Auspices
—Dr. Frank M. Fuller leaves Friday
lifeless.
I
was
troubled
for
price only
kinds
|morning for Chicago, where he takes over ten years with It until It got so bad I
THERMOS BOTTLES
I the steamer for Buffalo apd return, wu ashamed to go to a barber to get my
|going through the great lakes. He hair cut.
$1 to $3.50
"I tried everything I could get hold of,
On Steamer Sidney
|will be gone about ten days
DRUG CO.
and ——, but received no cure
j
—Stop
at
Sherwood's
for
everything
'
Corner
Fifth
and
Main.
TRAVELING DRINK- •
until I commenced using Cuticura Soap and
j in the harness line.—Adv.
Ointment when the scale commenced to
New assortment of Ratihe in all colors
ING CUPS
—The Brotherhood of Locomotive disappear. The way I used1 the Cuticura
July 12th, 1913.
¥
25c to $4.50
(Firemen and Enginemen of Burling Soap and Ointment was to wash my scalp
8
feoat will leave Keokuk at 2:30 p. m.
ton, gave an excursion to Keokuk to twice a day with warm water and Cuticura
and rub on the Cuticura Ointment.
FOUNTAIN PENS
Leave Fort Madison at 8:45 p. m.
day on the steamer Sidney, the boat ISoap
received benefit in a couple of weeks and
- Landing at Nauvoo, III.
bringing in a large and good looking was cured in two months." (Signed) F. J.
$1 to $5
New line of popular priced laces, suitable for
Boat will wait for evening train
crowd of people.
Busher. Jan. 28, 1013.
Fort Madison on return trip. Tickets,
FIELD GLASSES
Why not have a clear skin, sort white
—Sherwood for bargains in fly nets,
trimming wash dresses. .
Adults, 50c; children, 25c.
harness and buggies. 703 Main.— hands, a cleajj scalp and good hair? It Is
$5 to $25
your
birthright.
Cuticura
Soap
with
an
oo>
Good muslo and dancing.
^:
Adv.
casional useof Cuticura Ointment will bring
Rights of admission reserved.
—A load of macadam hauled over about thesecoveted conditionsIn most cases
CIGAR LIGHTERS
Street cars will meet the boat.
Main street early this morning, from when all else fails. Sold throughout the
75c to $1.50
which some of the rock fell to the world. Liberal sample of each mailed free,
pavement, occasioned many - com with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-card
plaints from autolsts. They may start "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
JWMen whoshave and shampoo with Cu
a movement to prohibit the hauling ticura
Soapwill find it best forskin and scalp.
of macadam over the street. One
man's machine suffered a punctured
Reliable Jeweler
tire on the sharp rocks.
—Although the Country club mem
bers
had expected to get into their'
Phone 1833 Black
new club home some time this month
V
On the steamer ; : t i
and the Fourth of July had been set
W. W. AND BARGE Ny' I
1719 Carroll St.
as the date for the grand opening of
the quarters, it will probably be a
matter of a month or more before the
house now in construction on the
new club site is completed.
—It will be the custom of the flreWe sell genuine
Boat leaves Keokuk at 8:30 *• m->
nvsn to use the old hose Instead of
Thermos Bott I es
.stopping at Nauvoo and Ft. Madison.
the new in putting out dump fires
only
in the future. The chemical engine
PINT SIZES
which was damaged some time ago,
DnImi la r
TICKETS 50c—Children 25c
$1,
$1.25,
$1.50
when it was overturned at Sixth and
. Ten Useful Articles
and $2
MMtog Material ani 8aw»r
Main street, will be out of the repair
Best of music and dancing. Rights of
in a short time and the borrowed
Ptp*.
Cotton, gauze, bandage; shop
QUART SIZES
;
Admission Reserved.
engine from Quincy returned.
adhesive plaster, etc.,
$2, $2.25, $2.50
—In a short time it will be possible
open Belknap boulevard, extending
and $3
just the thing for camp to
from the north entrance to Rand
All bottles are now
ing and fishing trips.
park to the first turn. Builders are
f
made separable and
now
macadamizing
this
piece
of
road
Lautavlt!* and Utloa Camant,
new fillers may be
which
will
toe
one
of
the
best
thor
I lot of tan oalf or dull kid, 1 strap pumps,
Urn*, Hair, Stuooo, Martar
purchased to re
oughfares in the city when completed.
worth up to $3.00 at
place
broken
ones.
Colors.
The rock haB been placed on the road
and the roller will be at work in a
FOR PINT SIZE—
1 lot of gent's oxfords, worth $3.50 and $4.00
DRUGGIST
few days, it is expected.
85
cents
—One small boy has established
600 Main Street
himself in the refreshment business
FOR QUART SIZE
Ladies' white strap pumps at 40c to 60c off on pair. : ;
along the lake shore drive, a short
$1.50
eawar Pipe, Drain TB«, (Mtor
distance above the point where the
Carrying cases and
Pipe, Fire Brlok, Fire Clay,
old second lock formerly stood. His
lunch sets
wares are peanuts, popcorn, cracker
Flue Lining, Chimney Pipe, ito.
85c to $5.00.
jack and the usual line of varigated
——
soda waters. The youngster picks up
What's»the use of advertising
quite a few nickels by his enterpr*se.
422*428 Johnson St
your troubles to those you come
The stand is built Inside an old piano
II
box which serves the "store" purpose
Keokuk, Iowa
In contact'with T Cheer up and
admirably.
^
look pleasant. If it's only the
—Because
of
the
nearness
to the
lack of money that causes your
bluffs the rising of the waters which i
gloomy look your state of mind
form Lake Cooper seem to have j
is only imaginary, because we
caused less trouble by washing away J
40+ MAIN STREET
are prepared'to loan any amount
the banks than at any other point i
Get rid of your frowning and
along the lake. At Fort Madison the!
needed from $5.00 to $100.00 to
headaches and have your Eye
motor boat men have held a meeting
any worthy person the day ap
1
sight improved by having the
and will petition the power company
right glasses fitted.. Try us.
plied for.
.„
to protect the ibanks there. It is said
lerehandlse, Machinery, Furniture,
that they have washed away and
Our terms are fair, Just and
toves, Musloal Instruments, Picture*
are causing the boat men much con
of vile stories and foul jokes. On the
equitable and every transaction
nd everything In the 8torage Una.
cern over their boat houses.
other hand what a blessing to men is
Kills flys and all other vermin quickly and
Is strictly private.
(Large, olean, safe warehouses. Prices
—E. C. Coulter, formerly of Clark the tongue set on fire of God's holy
Reasonable, Including Insurance.
county Mo., was through the city spirit; the man or woman whose
Reentered Optometrist.
with
no danger to humans.
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION*
yesterday driving a party of six from tongue always speaks the wonderful
Easy to use—never fails. Ask for it at
bffloe 825 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18>
Fresno, Calif., in an automobile to things of God. The tongue of holy
CALL, WRITE or TELEPHONE
New York. The party left the Pa fire came on the day of Pentecost and
cific coast about fifteen days ago and the disciples went out to tell of the
expect to arrive in New York on July death and resurrection and saving!
22, having completed their trans-con- power of Jesus Christ Blessed is the j
PHONE 43
706 MAIN STREET
i tinental tour in a little more than man whose words heal and lift up
6141/2 Main 8treet,
i three weeks. Little trouble was ex rather than wound and kill. F. A. McE guarantee all
|fig;Over Miller's Shoe Store.
perienced by the autolsts while ccm- Gaw.
Phone 963-Red.
goods satisfac
WALL PAPER STORE
jing through the mountains, although
jsome bad roads were struck through
tory or money cheer
< the western plains. The party put STOP MACADAM HAULING
fully refunded. We
-INSURE IN THEPaper Hangings
this city on their Itinerary because
ON
MAIN
STREET
they
wished
to
see
the
dam.
appreciate your pat
~and Painting..;'
—The Upper Room Mission, open
ronage. Give us a
! every evening at 21 North Fifth street. Chief of Police Forces Driver to Clean
up the Rocks Which Dropped
says that the evil tongue "is set
trial.
, r
/
bamdshoe^
4th & Blondeau Streets [God
From the Wagon
jon fire of hell.'" The evil tongue
|
utters
blasphemies
and
cursing
and
Davis Bros. Grocery
Chief Kenney today forced the driv
laio Fulton
Phono No. 5
swearing. It utters lies and slander
and gossip and obscenity and vulgar er of a crushed stone wagon who al
Phone 160
;>•»>•< m n n i H i 1 »»<•••» ity. "It kindles the fires of hell In lowed the rock to drop on- Main street
while
passing
over
i*.
in
such
quantities
many a young person's heart. And
traffic,
God will judge the evil tongue. God as to endanger the street
to clean it up with broom and shovel.
will
judge
the
slanderer
and
the
teller
Makes your watch I/.
Chief Kenney also declared he would
stop the hauling of macadam over topic which drew the crowds laotj
• ^ keep time
Walt Johnson Starts Again.
Main street.
night. The discussion brought outl [United PresB Leased Wire Service ]
Make It
902 Main
their origin and something of their j DETROIT, Mich., July 10.—Walter
work.
Stucco on Hollow Tile
WILL CHRIST RETURN
The topic for this evening Is con Johnson is off again, euroute to a
Qua co.
T0
ASK YOUR ARCHITECT
THIS EARTH? sidered by the management to be onei goose egg record. So far he has pitch
-THE WORLD OVER It's fireproof and substantial, but
of very special interest. As announ- j ed 34 successive lhnings in which he
, This will be the Theme of the Ad- ced it will be, "Will Christ Return to' has blanked his opponents. The Kan
It won't rot. Ycu don't have
you would not get more satisfactory cheap.
to paint it.
Keep the hair perfectly ;-^<ires8 In Kilbourne Park MeetKEOKUK'S LEADING
This Earth?" Many conflicting ideas j sas speed marvel earlier in the sea
shoe repairing than is done in this
I *
Ings This Evening.
UNDERTAKERS
exist in the minds of the people on' son hung up a new record with 63 1-3
dry.
Fine
for
shower
bath
chop. uave it done by the Rapid Re
The Hamilton Clay Mfg. Co.
this point but the speaker this even- j consecutive scoreless innings.
pairing Machinery. Get the very best
CorneP Eighth and Main.
ing.
have
as
We
large
Much interest Is being shown in the ing will show the belief of the ancient |
HAMILTON, ILL.
•white oak leather, well seasoned. This
Phone 303.
sortment, all new rubber.
tent meetings at Kilbourne park. Last prophets and the inspired men ot
is the only kind we use in our repair
night the park benches were again iGod. Those in charge expect that
work. Hundreds of satisfied custom
The Latest Fashion Note.
pressed into service to accommodate j standing room will be at a premium
ers will vouch for this. Be one of
Says: "It is a wise precaution against
the
crowds
which
came.
An
ever
in
' • '^'SOc mil
them by rending the next pair of .hoes
tonight.
getting holes in delicate hosiery to
creasing number of people are taking
here for repairing. Get one hundred For Moving, Storage. Transfer
For Carpenter Job and Re
powder the shoes before putting them
advantage
of
the
pleasant
opportuni
per cent value for your money. That's
-BEE—
Her Name Forbid.
on." Many people sprinkle the fa
pair
Work
a
specialty,
call
ties afforded by the big tent in Its NEWARK, N. J., July 10.—Alleging mous antiseptic powder, Allen's Foot
, jwhat we give.
beautiful location and each night the that her brother-in-law tried to per Ease, into the shoes, and find that it
JOHN C jPSTELTEN
Q. Arthur Kledalaoh, Mgr.
congregation extends farther out on suade her to elope with him a woman saves its cost ten times over in keep
Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest ami
Special attention given to movtafl
the grounds.
222 Concert Street rear
Dru8
shot at him, was arrested and held in ing holes from hosiery as well as les
•••••Pianos.
The consideration of the angels, J2.500. Her name was Mrs. Felicia sening friction and consequent smart
mmmVMn Strart.
Phone
1176
Black
M
^ 12 South Fourth St.
Boil phone frM-Re*
W2* Mwgaa {
what tbey are, was the Cantelope.
(who and
ing and aching of the feet.—-Adv.

:NOTICE=

RIDE ON LAKE COOPER

Announce the Arrival of

5 25c yard

^BTOILET
"WATER

Vacation Time
Necessities •

Knights of Columbus

McGrath Bros.

15c yard

Sat. Afternoon & Even'g

25c

Patterson's
Collection Agency'

A . O . H . RENAUD
Excursion to Burlington

lues., July 15th

Careful and prompt)
attention given to th©
collection of accounts.!
No matter how old.

New
Thermos
Bottle
Prices

James SSf

Mc Namara's
Sons

Red Cross Utility
Kit—25c

; The right kind ot Shoes at Cost iv
Price and less. You can help us %
and we will help you.
^

Atlas Portland
Cement

Have Such a

The latter part of this month we
move to our new quarters. YOUR
OPPORTUNITY TO GET

SHOE BARGAINS

I

You Needn't

e &

$1.00

Scott&O'Reilly

Acme Cement
Plaster

$2.45

LONG FACE

Children's and misses' the same way.
Only a short time now so take advantage of
the Removal Sale.

&

inton's Storage
inton's Transfer

s
E

Insectofly Power

Renaud

IMMEGART'S

City Loan Go.

W

Foulkes & Sons

IOWA STATE
of Keokuk

FIRE

1

| SPICER mHp,

Your New Ixlome

Hawkes & Holbrook

Rubber
Bathing Caps!

r-:*?

Wm. MORRIS

V J. C. KARLE
*
r)

4ir-i&e

Wilkinson & Co.

—

LIGHTNING

WIND

